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ACTS OF THE HOLY SEE
Diocese o{ Ken-ema,Sierra Leone: A new diocese has been formed
·- from .territory detached from the Diocese of Freetown and Bo. Mgr
_JOSE;Ph .Ganda _of the diocesan clergy is the new __ ordinary of the
Dioce'se of Kenema. Freetmm and Bo now becomes an archdiocese
-- ~~th M~r ToJoBrosnahan as first metropolitan of the new ecclesiastical province(Osservatore Romano,Dec.5th,1970).
APPOINTMENTS
Principal Superiors: Senegal - Father Jean Ferron(12th,November
1970; District of Gabon - Father Gerard More1(13th,November,
1970~ Puerto Rico - Father Albert Seichepine(4th,December 1970).
Dij trl6t Councils: District of the Gambia - Fathers James White,
Hubert Fagan,Vincent Comer,Reginald Gillooly
(Procurator).
.
District of Kongolo - Fathers Antoine Mercier,
Emile Van Oostveldt,Frans Augustijns,Louis Tilson,Gustave Leemans,Fil Vleescnouwers.
THE GENERAL HOUSE
Meeting of Provincials: All the Provincial _Superiors will meet
in Rome from April 18th to 25th,1971. Provincial Administrations have been consulted with a view to drawing up the agenda.
Superior General visits West Africa: Father Lecuyer left for
Dakar at the end of November to attend the District Chapter of Senegal. From there he
will go to Gambia and Sierra Leone wher.e District Chapters are
meetin~ during the second half of De6~mber. H~ will be in Rockwell,Ireland on the 18th for Father Griffin's Golden Jubilee
celebrations. This well-filled itinerary will alsd include the
50th anniversary of the foundation of the Holy Ghost Sisters in
France which will be celebrated on January 1st,1971.
General Assistants: Father Jo 3tocker left for a visit to South
Africa on December 15tho Father LoLedit is
expected back after Christmas;he is presently recovering from a
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surgical operation in his native Alsace. We have pleasure in
announcing that Father B.Eberhardt has made a good recovery from
his recent illness,and is back at his desk in the General House.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCES AND DISTRICTS
'Friince - District of A-;_teuil ·: A contract ·has b e_e n drawn-up and
signed between the Orphanages of Auteuil and the Holy Ghost Congregation. This document comes into effect on January 1st,1971.
What is of particular interest is the fact that the District of
Auteuil has undertaken to organise the payment of medical insurance and contributions for old-age pensions on ·behalf of members.
Thi~ represents a definite step ,forward and should serve as a
useful .guide to both Provinces and Districts in drawing-up plans
for . the .welfare and old-age of their members. ·
·
Father Griffin celebrates Golden Jubilee
Ireland:
Father Francis Griffin,former Superior General celebrated
the Golden Jubilee of his ordination on December 18th,197O- He
celebrated Mass at 12 noon at Rockwell College and presided over
lunch given in his honour. Father Lecuyer was present at the
celebrations.
Student-Priests receive their appointments
For the first time in the history of the Province,studentpriests beginning their final year -o~theologi have been giien
their postings to the missions. These appointments are necessarily approximate,but they are valuable insofar as they allow the
young men prepare themselves for the ·1inguistic and cultural area
in which they will work. In other Provincesand Congregations,
this preparation is taken more seriously still,in the form of
two year pe~ipds of work on the missionfield;that ~s,the concept
of 11 prefecting 11 : has been e_~_:t;ended a:n~. gi y~n a missionary basis.
Brazil: South-West Brazil '. prepares for District Chapter
·This circumscription is the Benjamin of Holy Ghost Mission
Districts.. Now seven years old, the confreres :think it .is high
time they took a hard look at the future in the light of the past
and the present. A number of sub-commissions have been at work,
and after ·Octobe.r 15th turned in their findings . to the central
commission. After this da;te conferences have been arranged to
· provide prepara~ion for and .insight into problems such as the
following;The foreign priest in Brazil; The religious priest in
Brazil; the contemporary Church in Brazil,and the renewal of
Catholic theology •
. Because of the distances involved and the fact that the confreres are heavily involved in pastoral work,the Chapter will
consist of two sessions: the ' first will be fr6m Janriary 5th-8th,
1971,the second from January 19th to 22nd. Father S.Moore,Sec.
General has been invited to represent the General Administration;
Father A.Lehane will represent the Irish Province •
. Fr.Houdijk in Amazonia and Ce.n tral-Brazil
Father Houdijk,Assistant General,left for Belem on the 24th
of November. Included in his itinerary are a number of parishes
and a District Meeting to be held from the 15th to the 19th of
December.
In the New Year he will visit Central Brazil. Here the
District Mee.t ing has been set for January 4th to 9th, 1971, the
venue is Belo Horizonte. Fr.Houdijk hopes to be back in Rome by
- the end of January.
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Gambia ~nd Sierra Leone:
District Chapters
By th;e· tini_e· t,hts N.ewsletter is posted, Gambia and Sierra
Leone -will have held .their Distri~t Chapters. Senegal began on
No~e~bei 30th~Gambia on December ~0th and Sierra Leone at the
middle of the· month~ Father General has arranged to be p:r;-,esent
at some of the sessions in all three 'Districts. Father J '. Horgan
will represent t·he Irish Pr9vince at the Sierra Leone and Gambia
sessions • .
Catochetica1 expert 'for Freetown and Bo
Fath~r Myle~ Fay i~ ~~-w a fuJl--:time re~igion teacher at the
Teacher Training College at Bo. - A graduate of "Lumen Vitae!' in
-Brussels,Father Fay will be available for advice'. arid seminars in
the diocese. Keenly ~nterested in a lively apprbach to religion
teaching, he brings with him a weal th of" experience i :n the field
of seminary training. We look forward to hearing from him,:-for
many confreres -would,no _doubt,like him to share-his experiences
in this important field. Through contact with the young trainee
teachers it should be possible to get an over-all view of needs
and attitudes to the "Good News".
· Nigeria:
Repatri'ation of Refugee Children
The repatriation of refugee children from Ivory Coast · and
Gabon began in the second week of N0 vember. Organised under the
.Patronage of _the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(HCR),the operation should be c~mpleted by January 31st,1971.
For the · first phase of the airlift(up to December 11th)the
Gabonese Airline will provide traht~drtation; Nigeria Airlines
will take over for the second. phase which will be interrupted
for a short period over Gh;ristmas __ and New .Year. Some ~Irish confreres have been involved in _th:e , organisation of the airlift
·_;a t the Gabon and Ivory Coast'. refugee centres.
Trinidad:
Spiritan begins work in depressed area
Port-of~Spain was recently the seenb 'of a new apprcia~h to
social action in one of the depressed areas of the city~ F~ther
G.Pantin,C.S.Sp. until recently a scienc~ master at -St~Mary's
Oollege,was· granted a years' leave of abs~nce to_ devote himself
full-time to social wo_r k in the Laventille district. Wes Hall,
Barbadian pace bowler,was given four months' leave with pay to
assist in the same project.
The work has just begun. Three months is too sho_rt a period
for judging the value or the scope of the work. Confidence has
to be established Qetween people from the various areas of Laventille and the social workers. Religion does· not enter into . the
picture,at least,not in the traditional sense of organised religion. _ This is not a confessional project. In fact,without the
cooperation of all the people of Laventi~le and of all .major
interests in Port-of-Spain,little lasting gobd can be achi~ved.
But the first contacts have been made,and the two social ~orkers
are now seen as genuine friends of the district. They are known
to be without political affiliations,and that they are willing
to listen and do rather than repeat the political cliches which
have been heard too often in Laventille.
Among the latest details concerniri.g the project: a press
conference held at . th e· Trinidad HiltoQ gave the team a chanc e to
explain their aims and their approach. · The breakdovm of family
life in the area was underlined as the principal cause of the
plight of the people in Laventille. There is apparently no lack
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of volunteers ·for the self-help projects, but. f.i.tndS: tnust. b.e f0.und
to provide land for . sports facili·ties and community education o
-A well ·publicised and :starkly simple Christmas meal in aid of .
_the poor of ·Laventi11e has .been ·la;unchede We ho:Qe it wi_ll 11ave
the success it deserves, and that these pages will be able t_o :re- corst ~he · expansion and consolidation of tho project o
·
·· ·
Note: Confi'ere; interested in simflar experirrie"n ts of ' a ' 80Cl0pastoral character should consult the August issue of Shariri_g;
which is published by the Gaba Institute,Kampal~,_Uganda. This
.issue. contains ,cil .. valuable introduction to some of the problems
6f urbanization - in mqdern Tropical Africa. Father Qu~itemont'_s
: expeiience - ih- Ta~zaµia points to what c6uld be d6rie ih the ~ast
. urban parishes of -..'.i.frica with a little flexibility on thE;; part
· of tbo frn responsible for pastoral planning~
· ·_
· ·
·
Unit'd St-ates ..;. ·East:

Father McKnight on Television

Last .Augvst_-: Father Albert McKnight' c-.s ~Sp appeared · on telegision, taking part in _the 11 Today 11 _ show e The d_iscussion centred
on the F~doration of Southern Cooperatives ~nd the Sqgthern Cooperative Development Fund o
•
··· ·
•
'
•
· _; · - '
·
·
O

The Federation -of Southern Cooperatives groups together - over
'.100 low-<J-ncome_ cqopera tives in 'l4 .southern states~ , _ Fr ·1".1cKri1ght
is Pr:€)side~t ~,o,f ,the Sou.th.ern -9 o6perative Development Fund. His is
a - f-ip-ancia+ orga1;1i?ation _which looks for outside inyes_tinent__ to
chann:eJ_ - to cooperatives sufficiently e~pe:rienced . tq_ handl~ .loans
of this kinda . These- long-term loans are sought . from Foundations,
·o hurchps- anci ·o:t;her organisations. So far, the SCDF has attracted
bne
-tn-illi6n_
dollars
in loans from predominantly lay: sources o•_: .
·:·
.....~-..,
. '." - ~.
,"'

·- · Disi;r,i c•t of ·Kongolo(Oongo-Kinshasa) ! - Keeping Contact
··- -'· S1:nce th'e. end of the General chapter, the Principal Supe_:rior
of Kongolo,FatherVerlaine has visited the confreres three times.
The first trek<was done by train and aeroplane,the second: and the
third by means · of an old Landrovera At present the Dist'rict-I
cbmpr:i: s~.s · two didceses,-:Ehndu and Kongolo, and soon another will be
·· ere·c t ed, that of JVIano·no o
· . . . ,· Th.ere . are about 60 co.n freres
the District, inc1u.sive~
. '.abO:ut a ha.l.f-do.zen scholastics or aspirants doing their _speii
· as mission helpers:o - The maghi tu.de of the Principsil Supe:i'.ior I s
task is best illustrated by the distance to b_e covered: ·a- round
to_ur o;r tr:ek comes to ab_o ut 4,000 kilometres
2 500 miles l
.-
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1'foshi holds seminars on new Catechism series

. A r .e port from Jimboni(Novo1970) indicates that the new
... situ 0 i,ion -r:<3gaJ;)ding schools is l.eading to positive action on the
part of: -the Ohurcho _ - Father Leo Van Kessel, C oS .Sp o flew in from
Ndanda to give seminars in e ach of the three deaneries on the new
_ cate_cheticar series - llWatoto wa Mungu 11 • A total of 230 teachers
and catechists attended; 500 other teachers could not attend be:..
caus @,_ they had· :been called to government seminars. Similar meetings -were als9 he1d for t _h e priests, one in each of the d eaneries.
Besides explaining the method and the proper use of the new
series,the seminar aimed at high-lighting the rights and duties
of 2aren~s withh regard to the religious training of their childreno .Teaching religion in- the schools, it was s a id, wa:s. the work
. ,o:f , the, te a, cbers, and not of _the catechists whose primB.:--ry duty is
in
~- . .the. fi e ld of adult instruction and conversion. · . ·
. Some Of the remarks made by teachers about the clergy ,-and
vice-versa,are instructive:

-
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some priests do not teach in the schools,nor even visit them;
some question the students in terms of.t~e .old Catechism;
some neglect to provide the necessary texts and teaching aids;
some fail_ to explain the themes and met}10_9--s _invol_vedo _
some t 'e ;•che;s d{ riot want to teach Relig{gn;
__ , ._ ...
sOm·e· ·appear un~willing to have any contact •'w:i,th _the _clergy o
. : .. Th~ ;~minar~, ~aJso aimed at: better reiati_Qb.S :betv;1;en : clergy
· and .teachers o Wher,e relations : are ·good, it was agr_eed · by both
,group.s ,'there is usually a desire to teach Religion.. All priests
·wo.rkirig in parishes _.should study _tl::te :n_ew series c3md _,,- grasp ·both
_ cop.tent and method. · Some a_r~ still pre-Vatican II in-,,the-ir - ideas
and methods. The assumption ·-that chi-ldren learn s,uff.:i:oient -·religious knowledge ·in school is not_ only false but d_a1:;g_e:r:_ou.s,;_.youth
is ,. co.nstantly in need of instruction, as problems and ··c-irc·umstance
change ·according to the different· phases of develop'ri1~rit., ·cop.tinue.d formation .of teachers ·and of priests is essential if the 'task
ia to , be accom~lished. · The ~cale of the problem facing us is_
such that clo·se cooperation among -all the personnel of a dio_c ese
is a sine qua non.
·
Angola:
35th ·Anniversary. ~-f' n ·e wspaper "0 Apostolado'-'·_..,
,r_·
The Catholic newspaper 11 0 Apostolado" whose ·:edi:tor ··t s Fr.Ho
Alves,C.S.sp~,has published a special supplement to mark its 35
years of _service to the Catholics. of Angola. This is a handsome
publicatio;n . of a hundred pages,-well-illustrated and containing
a survey oJ' the· state of the Chi,lrch _in present day Angola.
Among t·he many arti.c.les of interest· we would to singl_EL
that of Father 'Antonio Bras.io,C.S.Sp.on the 4th centenary . of: .the
city of _-L uanda~- .Ari9tl;ler' 13..,:t';t,icle of more lasting int ere st is a
study_ py:__Charle 9 E;s't _erman:p..,'Q.S .Sp. of. a strange illness found in
the South;;..West which is• called the n sickness of the bird". This
mysterious disease ' requires a highly COmJ?1icated ritual before
the patient is said to be cured.
Oldest Holy Ghost Missionary Dies at Cabinda
Brother -~vai'ifit~ Campos-,R.I~P. ,died at Cabinda,Angola on .
November 23rd;497O;at the age of 98 years. He had spent 76 .- yrs
on the mission,and was the Congregation's senior citizen.
A native _gf _Griman_celos-Barcelos,Portugal,Brother Ev/3..risto
was born on April '1st,'1872. He spent his youth with his parents
helping in the ' modest family mill~ :Answering the call. to the
missionary ap9s~olate,he was dire?ted to the Holy Ghost Fathers
by Father Antonio Barro 9 o(later Bis.bop of Porto);he -entered in
June, '1890 and ·w?.:s_ professed four y~ars .later. The same ,_;year he
left for the missions,arriving at his f:i,.rst and,. .last assignment,
Cabina in '1894.
. ·
_ _
·
:Cabinda in the Pre.fecture of Landana had been founded in
'189'1,and there Brother Evaristo spent the rest of his life at
various functions such as: miller,mason,charpenter,cook,gardener
and teacher. He was the official teacher for Cabinda from '1895
to '1942° Through his interest in gardening he soon beca,me a well
. . known botanist, and was responsible for the introduction of._ m/3.ny
_ different plants into the areao He -was decorated by the Fort.uguese Government in '1945 with the '!Ord em do Imperio" during a
visit paid by the President of the Re-public to Angola.
He was a missionary in the true ·sense of the word. Knowing
the language and customs of the peop'J:.·e· he entered into their
lives and aspirations. At his funeral the remains were accompanied to_ the grave by many laypeople as well as his own confreres.
He had written~~y artihles of anthr6polical interest in the newspapers and journals,yet . his wo:I?k_-_was ·characterized by devotion
to du:ty ,and_ to the commitment undertaken many years before,.

MISSIONA~):

...

.IN¥OtmATION

.,
······ ·

Tlij_rd Instr~ction 6n the R8:form of the Liturgy
In November thfs year ' the S.C.for D:ivine Wor..ship published
a document entitied: · 11 Th1rd Instruction for the correct implemen._ t-ation• of the Constituti_on on the Sacred . Li turgy 11 • Every priest
should , study it for -himself because it provides a useful summary
__ . -o-f· t-pec geforms already under way, and allows us the opportunity
,to . take stock of the work done,and the problems that still remain
•to -b•e s·o1 ved, especially on the missionfield. We . should · like to
_, ; draw your: attention to some points in the Instruction:
1·~ The r_espons:Lbil1ty for pushing forward with the·: ~ef'ormJ~.---:
:pj_a·cecF_squarel_y on the J,houlders of the bishops,e._g~. - 11 It"~s_.
their duty to guide, dirett, stimulate and sometimes c6rr.ect, but
.•;.- al}'lays _t_o _be shfning examples in carrying out. the g~huine':re~':
newal· of_ the liturgy. It must also be their concern that .the
whole body of the Church can move ahead with one mind,in the ·
unity of charity,on the diocesan,national and international leveL
This work of the bishops is necessary and especially urgent_i:q.
, th:Ls case, becaus_e of the close relationship between Liturgy and
•· faith, so that .what. benefits the. one, be.nefi ts the other".
, 2. Later sections of the Instruction which condeinrt changes in·troduced by · individuals on their own authority, should be seen in
the light of the above quot.ation;otherwise the document could ' be
:::.misunderstood· a.B · unduly negative in • tone and intent. For example,
··bisho:gs are r:eminded that , it is their duty to be · accurately informed abo•ut the 11 religious and social conditions of the faith. fuL committed to their care. In order to mee·t their spiritual .
·. needs ,in . the best way possible, they should learn to make ·full
-us-e'10·f the- means offered by the rites. By thus evaluating the
situation in their diocese,they will be able to note what helps
and what hiQders genuine renewal,and engage in the wise and prudent work of education and guidance,a work which both _recognizes
the reaL needs of the faithful and follows the guidelines_ lai~
,' down in ,the new liturgical laws"
Rome:

,r.-,

o

·

•

·

•·

'

-

· :-

:.·

3. The ~i~~ops ~re told to make use of liturgical co~~i~sioh~
.. as: part of. ·their duty as pastors. Accordingly . the Ii tti.rgical
commission at diocesan,regional and national level should.be more
than a mere gesture to preserve appearancesl In practi~~~this
·.means maintaining a pastoral centre which takes the development
of liturgical -life seriously,has the nece~sary authorit~tion to
carry out experiments, and which is loyally supported bf the 'eh: tiTe~ episcopate. Needless to say,thi~ Sssential grorind~plan for
ordered evolution of the liturgy in a mission territory cannot
work; without real collegiality among the members of -_th~ hierarchy~
.r
Pan-African and Madagascar Seminar on the Laity ~: ·
The Consilium de Laicis has asked the idi&oe of the Missionary GeneraiatE3s .as part _of the preparatiin for the . pomi,ng·serpinar to be held at Yaounde from August '11th . to '18t.h,'197'1o As theme
the Consiliu,m· has c];+osen the following: nThe commitme_nt of, the
Christian laity in the growth of the Church in the integral developIT1ent of Af'.rica 11• • (Apart from the unwiel.dy title, one . hopes
t~at
the work . of the Seminar will be more carefully focussed ! )
·•This time a reasonably well-planned preparatory period is
a reason for· o~timism. Some valuable re :search could emerge ·
from the preparatory work,and throw light on the basic structure s
which facilitate growth of the Christ-ian community in Africao
"}

.

0

OrilY V:i-1:ien ' . these basic structures have ·been - ascertained can we _,_

.hope

to . prorriote the growth of lay leadershipo Simply _compiling
and ' their paper membership is no longer
.. .;!:Ufficient proof / of the existence of a mature Catholic laity o ·
Two .preparatory meetings have already- _been ·held. in Rome with
African lay people, and it is intcmded that':' the general theme ·will
be · treated .under four headings:
.
.•. ,
.
a)The layr:ia:n in the l~ght of Vatic1;:n 'TI?io~-- .doctr
.. inale
b )The African' layman in the ecclesi.al community, with ..
·- reference . to new structures such '.as pastoral councils,
_ stfll·' only _in their infancy in Africa o
,.
~}Lay apostolate and African realities: this means the
various · movements already established in Africa,:mainly .
imported,often in need of modification and rarely ~ntegrated into the basic structures of African societj~
·· d)The layman and the great challenges of present day Africa;
this ·s ection will deal with development in -bhe full sense
of the t~rm.
·
. Note: SuggeSt1om from any source, clerical or lay, could be sent
to _us -at the Gen~ral Secretariate,ev~n before the preparatory
meeting .to be., held at Yaounde in January 1971

a li'$t _of''organisations
1

o

.

International Biblical-Pastoral Seminar for July
.
1971
· The :world Catholic Federation for the Biblical Apostolate
has organiz~d a seminar for July 6th to 19th,1971. Both the
proje6ted ~i~§ ijnd the lecture team give reason to believe that
this ·will be a valuable seminar for the non-specialisto Workshops
will be set up to deal with practical problems such as Bi~le
translations,production and distribution;Bible and Liturgy; the
Bible in ·the Pagan and Neo-Pagan World o (For further information
cpntact: Seminar .Secretary,· Piazza Madonna della Salette,00152,
Rome, Italy .• ) . ·
·
.
Vatican and FAO on questions of World Development
There isno shortage -of statements on the subject of world
development frointhe great international agencies. One feature
of recent trends is the greater willingness to call on the help
of the Vatican which then channels the request to the department
or organisation involved most intimately in the subject matter.
Last monthwe ·mentioned the appeal for greater cooperation made
by the UN Jhgh Commissioner for Refugees to the Vatican. This
·request was channelled down to the Roman Union of Superiors General who passed on the request to ·their Provinces or.. Regions~ Here we limit ourselves to mentioning some ·of the recent
statements from Vatican and international agencies:
a)Christian Commitment to the Second Development Decade:
Cardinal Roy,head of the "Justice and.Peace" . Commission , sent
a ~essage to U Thant on Christian commitment t6 : the Second Decade.
Thus at the highest level . the Church continues to remind nations
of the . need for greater distributive justice on the part of the
developed nations, and greater cooperation on the part of the
emerging nations,especially among themselves. ·
·For the ·missionary working at the locallevel,the message is
a complicated one and demands -some knowledge of contemporary
economic and political theories. One , section,hbwever,speaks _to
the heart . and head of the missionary who .~s conscious of the real
needs of his people and their deepest aspirations:
11
At the domestic level there is a growing sense that neither

- 8' -iriternal mod.erriization nor external' '.economic assistance wi.11 · be
effective: . - unless -the" wholB ·of:. the people are drawn .·into active participation ·in their 01rm ,improvement ;_:and in the ·'tJ.:iberation
of ·tneir own energies' and s'kills~ n: ·(Here in a ; nutshell is ..the ·
missionary's task and real effectiveness- the ;full developmentof
rrian,spiritual.
and h;um.an
.in
every_ sense .of the
term.) .
,.. .l.
.
.
..
.
•
,,,

b) FAO and ~5 years of International Development: Th~ g'e neral
themes ··o r the addre.ss. delivered by the Director-General' :of FAO
on the occasion· ;of its 25th.anniversary · are important for an
understanding of the :att_itudes and ·meritality behind the work of
the greatest _of the international ·ager:icies. Dr.Boerma reminded
his
'listehers
that FAO is· an association
of sovereign
st ates:
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(FAO) Ji:iay prQpose,but it is they that :dispose."
H& ' then turn~d to the criticis~ often levelled against the
organis a tion - that -they are only technicians,and that the solution to world food problems lies rather in the field of human
relatto~s and human give and take on an internationa l scale. He
cciunte½ed _this charge by pointing . to the deeply humanistic motivation of the early directors of th~ . organisation. However,the
charge still stands,and one wonders if the rosy visions of plenty
painted by r the .scientists is not a refuge from the hard reality
of world economics.
The •Director-General stated that they felt a "reflected
radiance ··from the fact that · the Nobel Peace Prize this yea r has
;been a~aid~d to :Dr.N.Borlaug,that prophet and prot agoni;t 6f the
' high-yielding varieties with whom it has been our privilege . to
b.e assoc:i,at_eci ·in som0 important v entures over severa l years"~
. ~: .:.
H~re ~e is referring to the so-called "gre.en ·revolution 1i
. i.e •. }?.igh yield cereals which· can increase production considerably
·in nations of the Third World. Aga in one should be iautioua~ .
There is no question of unanimity among the scientific commun~
ity on :this import ant question. On the contrary,Professor Ehr. liqh of ?tanford Univ8rsity,a biolo gist,is fnr from happy about
the prospect of these high yield cerealso Without careful and
~ridtial d~velopment(he insists) thes e ne~ strains ' c6uld be come
vulnerable in a s hort time to dis ea seo Thu.a the scientists are
•iii-·ciariger ·of simply substituting a future lc-1 rge-sc a i e disaster
the . sma lle~ ones . of today
Onc Ji:·again the over-simplis tic
··us e pf temp erate climate techniques and thinkipg,could le ad to
dis a ster for the Third World. Unfortunat e ly;technical methods
-arid ~dis66~~ri~s a~e ulways popular b e6a us e they db not {nVolve
any real · soul-se a rching on the part of g:ivernments or busine ss
int~~ests in the d~veloped countries.
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Vatican Secr~taiia te for Non-Christi ans asks for Fa cts
. As. an a id.:.·. t: o: 6·atechetical experts·_; in drawing ·up--·f'uture .t exts,
' t h e- >s ·e cretariat e for Non-Christians would like to know· about the
v~:richis··~kperiments, techniques, approa~hes, etc oalre ady adopted in
' ielatio~to qti~stions posed by rion-Christians ·. · ·
··
This me~ns ·they would like tb know abou~ our ~c a t e chisms . in
actua l us e today; guides for cetechists,public.a tions produced .
by c atechetical commissions and s o texts used in the missions
tocfay
In : pi:frticul a r they would like to know how the key themes
are · pres erit ed(if a t a ll·!), i. e .God's universa l . plan f or · the -· s a ly a tion . of 1I_1B.n~tnd, history of salvation, non-Christ _ian religi ons
· and rel ation s· between Christians and _non-Christian,s, e speci a lly
Moslems.
·
·
·
·.
.· NQt.e : Any confrere with information of this ,-kind -or r elated
f a cts can communicat e them directly to the C.S.Sp.Secretariat e .
o
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Pro Mundi Vita:
Survey of Church in Congo-Kinshasa
One has come to _expect a thorough-go-ing .' approach to . contemporary problems , ori the part of PMV. Tbip:issue(32/70)- is no
exception . to·the rule. There is a concise summing up of the
political,social,~conomic · and religious structtires of this vast_
area of Central Africa • . .What emerges is an impression of a vig~
orous young Church at work,honestly attempting to solve its problems,for problems there are. As in so many other-parts of the
continent,the problem of integrating ~he laity i~ a pressing one.
,.. The survey deals with the clergy of Congo-Kinshasao There .
has beenari increase in the number of- the local clergy,but not . .
enough to ·cope with natural population-increase,and the almost
certainty that foreign missionaries will not be available onth~
same scale a~ heretofore. An interesting point is made concerning
ecclesial structures: "Many Christians feel the need to belong
to a rriore limi tea. community than the ·g reat parish .or mission •••
they wish to belong to communities whose members know one -another
better,help one another and feel more ·:responsible for their own
environment. n . ·T_h is survey is vibrthh reading. and pondering.
Corri~etida: Some~orrections in ··~he November N~wsletter. .
-~
- p.3~The Chapter decided to •• -but watit to make some '.
restrictions as regards the evangelical counsels."
'
.
. ..:. p. 2: 11 At this point . differences of vievJJ)oint were
highlighte~;but . it was not : just d1rn to the generation gap only."
NECROLOGY , ~ CSSP.
.
..
Fr.Wilhelm~S Tulleken of the District of Nova Lisboa,die~ - in-an
accident at H~arle~(Holland)on Nov.Bth,1970,aged 56 yrs~ He had
beeri pro£es~ed for 35 years.
Fr.M~fie; Auguste Bonneau of thheFrench Province,died at Paris on
Nov.'14th,aged 59 yrs. He had been professed for '16 years. ·
Fr.Jean de la Croix Issler of the French Province~die~ ·ai ; Saint
Alexandre,Canada,aged 85yrs,after · 67 years'profession.
Fathe·r Joseph Duclos of the Province of France, died in· an _accide_n t at ..Vannes(Frarice)ag·ed 48 years. He ha_d be_en professed for -29
,years. , .
BrotherEvaristo ' Martins Campos of the District of ;L ua:nda,died
at Cabinda aged 98yrs,after 76 yeirs' ~rofession.
Father Jose Rodrigues Cosme of the Portuguese Pr~vinc~ di~d o~
December 9t11, aged 7L~ years. He had been professed foI'.:.53 ·Y..E?.c:!-+$.
Father John . Joseph Flavin of the Trish Province .died at Dublin
ageq. 63 . years after 42 years' profession.
·
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West African Missionaries will be grieved to hear of the death
of a'~great qld man 11 of the Coast,Most Rev.Peter _Rogan,M.H.r-Lwho
died in Ireland on December "lst.,'1970. With his passing the end
of a great ·chapter in the history of the West African missions
is •clea.rly marked for us. Ordained a ·priest in '1909 h.e gave
tj:oi,able service to the Churqh in Africa. Nigerian confreres will
r~m~~ber -his bluff ~inceritj,for he 0as Bishop of Buea in the
Cameroons from '1950 to hhi resignation in '196'1. ·R.I.P.
We ~ish -~o ~xtend the season's greetings to all th~ -p~nfr~res ~
especially those living alone or in difficult conditions .on the
: missionfield9 • So far your comments have been almost uniformly
complimentary; we would like to : hear the other side of ,the story.
For the New Year,'197'1,perhaps you could find time to send us any
criticism of our work you think should be made to improve the
Newsletter for '197'1.
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Dinlogue with Islam
Islam:
. .. ... Some recent enquiries on ·this subject prompt us to remind
oh~ readers of the e~isten6e cif a useful booklet pu~lished this
year by the Secretariate . for Non-Christians o . Enti_Jled. JICh,rist-... ians and Mosl~ms''(A Guide to .Diaiogue),by Father J~Cuoq,W.Foit
,.- should p~oi~ »elpful to ' 6cinfrere~ living in parts of ·the ~ission
field .where · considerable Moslem communities live side by )3ide
with . Christians.
.
.
..
Holy Father's mission intention _for Decemb~r of . this
year(19?0) _ is precisely this delicate point of relations beeween
Christ•iapj;r µnd Moslems. Such an intention is bound to provoke
s1.rr:-pris(·a:µd. even indifference on the part of some mt.~•sionaries.
' Th~t this should be allowed to harden into a fixed ~ttitude would
:b~ -. t:ragic indeed, and we should do our utmost to enligt,:t,e-n ~Jirst
.6urkelves as pastors,and then our Christian communities: jri a
better understanding of the common ground shared by b9th religious ~roups. The roots of Islam are to be found in both Old and
New Testaments. The philosophic presuppositions are not much
different from ours,so unlike Oriental religions,Islamic --0ttitudes
are neither my~terious nor incomprehensible. Further~ore . in the
field of the spiritual and mystical life we · share a.commoh .. belief in the presence of God and the need for submission to the
divine willo
Statistics on Islam in the World
.
·. Accurate statistics concerning the present number of Moslems
in t~e world are not easy to compileo Many Islamic countries
are not in a position to gather or present accurate estimates of
population. Here we provide the recent estimates given in the
publication Omnis Terra,Eriglish edition,June,1970:
Pakistan- 90 million;
USSR - 20 million(about the
Indonesia - ditto;
same in China,Thailand,
Iran - 25 million;
Malaysia and Phillippines);
Middle East - 22 million.
Africa - 87 million.
Total= approx. 354 mil~ion.
This estimate is considerably lower to the figures commonly
quoted. For example,in 1966,Christ to the World gave 465,237,
000; Mission de L'Eglise,471,641,000,and in 1969 another source
gave 496,217,000. Father H.Emmerich's Atlas Hierarchicus(1968)
gave an estim:·ate of 508,464.;000~ Clearly there anything but
unanimity on thhe subject of Islamic statistics.·
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Cooperatives: African Self-Help enters a new phase
A total of 500 African Credit Union experts are to be~rained over the next five years. The work is being organised by the
African Cooperative Savings ~nd Credit Associations(ACOSCA).Half
of the estimated cost of $3,000,000 has already been collected.
Twenty experts will be trained e a ch year in each of the five
regional training centres. These are . located in Upper Volta
Cameroons,Congo-Kinshasa,Tanzanin,and Lesothho. Father Bros;ard
0.1'1.I.,now serving in Rome as liaison officer between F.AoO. and
Cat~olic missionary_organisations was_coordinator for training
until the end of this year. To help in the ~task he has recruited seven experts from Canad~
the United ?tates. His pl2ce
w :t s taken by 1'1r R.,Albert who will.act as Regional Adviser to
ACO?CA for the next five yearso Though some areas of Tropical
Africa have been slow . to adopt the Credit Union movement as the
basic form of self-help end community development,it caL be said
now that the movement has put down deep roots in many areas and
is well on the way to becoming a mighty force for good • .
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